BELGRAVIA HUB
NEIGHBOURHOOD RESTAURANT

NIBBLES
baked spinach artichoke dip 12

GF

famous corn fritters 12

artichoke hearts, spinach, green onion, corn
tortilla chips, cheesy goodness

served with house smokey ketchup and
strawberry jam

garlic cheese toasts 8

soup bowl 8 | cup 5

cheddar, monterey, garlic herb butter, served with
house marinara sauce

bowl served with toasted bread, ask about
today's soup

smoked salmon pate 14

*GF

served with garlic herb crostini, cucumber slices,
red onion, capers

house cut fries 8

*VG

olive tapenade 14

*GF

kalamata and castelvetrano olives, sundried
tomato, basil, and lemon, and served with
crostini and manchego cheese

served with house smokey ketchup and dill dip

GET FRESH
hub greens 12.5 | starter 8

GF

dried cranberries, roasted pepitas, sunflower
seeds, feta, greens, house vinaigrette, mixed
greens
add chicken 7 -or- salmon 8

winter beet 14

mixed greens, gala apple, beets, goat cheese,
red onion, candied pecans, balsamic
vinaigrette

sesame chicken 16

caesar 12.5 | starter 8

*GF

bacon, parmesan, croutons, romaine, house
caesar dressing
add chicken 7 -or- salmon 8

GF

*GF

pea pods, red onion, shredded carrot, napa
and purple cabbage, greens, vermicelli
noodles, crispy wontons, almonds, sesame
ginger dressing, sesame seeds, mixed greens

soup and salad combo 14
soup of the day with hub greens
or caesar salad served with baguette

GF – gluten free; VG – vegan; * – can be modified
let us know about any allergies or dietary restrictions

FILL UP
kitchen burger 15

pasta 16

cheddar, tomato, red onion, smokey aioli,
arugula, choice of fries, salad, or soup

ask about today’s pasta

add bacon +2
add sautéed mushrooms +2

mushroom tart 16
puff pastry, mushrooms, cream sauce,
caramelized onions, brie, arugula, balsamic
drizzle, bacon, choice of fries, hub greens or
soup

quiche 16
ask about today’s quiche, house made pastry,
choice of fries, hub greens or soup

SAMMIES
Choice of hub greens, fries or soup
Gluten free bread available

blackened chicken 16

the west coast 16

blackened chicken breast, cheddar, garlic aioli,
apple slaw, onion bun

grilled chicken breast, bacon, cheddar,
avocado spread, garlic aioli, fresh tomato on
ciabatta

pressed ham reuben 16
honey ham, swiss cheese, grainy mustard,
garlic aioli, sauerkraut, pressed on marble rye

roasted veg 16
hummus, roasted red pepper, zucchini, red
onion, arugula, lemon aioli, goat cheese, on
multigrain

seared salmon 16
caper scallion aioli, pickled red onion,
cucumber, greens on ciabatta

cheddar kimchi panini 14
aged cheddar, kimchi, scallions, herb butter,
pressed on sourdough
add bacon +2
*contains shellfish

beef and mushroom 16

rosemary ham and 3 cheese 16

sliced roasted beef, sauteed mushrooms,
caramelized onions, havarti, garlic aioli,
arugula, on ciabatta served with jus

rosemary ham, cheddar, havarti, monterey
jack, tomato, and garlic aioli pressed on garlic
herb focaccia

SWEET TOOTH
creme brulee 9

GF

peanut butter chocolate cake 9

GF

layered chocolate devil’s food cake, raspberry and
peanut butter filling, peanut butter frosting,
vanilla ice cream

GF

apple strawberry rhubarb crisp
mini 5 | regular 8

ask about today’s flavour

chocolate almond skillet cookie 9
drizzled caramel, ice cream

sorbet 8
ask about today's flavour

GF

apples, cinnamon, GF oats, vanilla ice cream

THRIVE OFF HOUSEMADE

